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…a few tourism ideas – come early, stay later…
Indianapolis Motor Speedway Museum
4790 W. 16th St.
(https://www.indianapolismotorspeedway.com/at-the-track/museum)

The Indianapolis Motor Speedway Museum, located five miles
northwest of downtown Indianapolis on the grounds of "The
Greatest Race Course in the World," and is recognized as one
of the most highly visible museums in the world devoted to automobiles and auto racing. The Museum’s
collection encompasses race cars from many series including IndyCar, NASCAR, Formula One, Sprint,
Midget, motorcycle races, and drag racing. The collection encompasses motorcycles, dragsters, cars and
other vehicles that have set world land speed records at various points in history.

White River State Park
801 W. Washington St. (http://www.inwhiteriver.com/)
America's only cultural urban state park, White River State Park (WRSP, to its
friends) offers a unique blend of green space (Military Park, the Central Canal,
White River itself) and cultural attractions - including the Indianapolis Zoo;
White River Gardens; the Eiteljorg Museum of American Indians and Western
Art; the NCAA Hall of Champions; the IMAX Theater; the Indiana State
Museum; Victory Field and a premier outdoor concert venue, Farm Bureau
Insurance Lawn at White River State Park.
Visitors may elect to tour the park by pedal (bikes and other self-propelled
vehicles may be leased from Wheel Fun Rentals), by boat (pedal boats and kayaks, also available at
Wheel Fun Rentals), by Segway (courtesy of Segway of Indiana) or by good-old-fashioned foot.

The Shops at Perry Crossing
2499 Perry Crossing Way, Plainfield, IN
(http://www.perry-crossing.com/)
The Shops at Perry Crossing is located 5 miles west of the
Indianapolis International Airport in the Indy suburb of
Plainfield (approx. 15 miles southwest of downtown). Perry Crossing is an open-air shopping center that
features an inviting mix of 40+ boutiques, shops and restaurants.

Indianapolis Indians vs. Scranton / Wilkes-Barre RailRiders
Victory Field, 501 W. Maryland St. (http://www.milb.com/index.jsp?sid=t484)
The Indianapolis Indians, Triple-A affiliate of the Pittsburgh Pirates, play their
home games at Victory Field, which has received numerous national accolades
as one of the best minor league stadiums in the United States.
Friday 21 April @ 7:15 pm; Sunday 23 April @ 1:35 pm

